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Search for truth
Who assassinated Burkina Faso’s revolution-
ary President Sankara?

INTRODUCTIONAfter the 1983 popular uprising inwhat was still called the UpperVolta, Thomas Sankara, a pilot in theair force, was appointed presidentof the new revolutionarygovernment by his close friend,Blaise Compaoré. Sankara renamed the countryBurkina Faso, meaning “land ofupright people”, and embarked on arevolution inspired by Ghana andCuba. He fought to liberate Africafrom ongoing colonialism in theform of international financialinstitutions, deepening poverty, warand the pillage of resources. As president of Burkina Faso from1983 until he was assassinated in1987, he led one of the mostcreative and radical post-colonialrevolutions. He is known for hisstrong stand against the World Bankand International Monetary Fund(IMF), rejection of inherited colonialand neo-colonial debts, a vision ofPan-African self-sufficiency,environmental reforestationinitiatives to slow the desertificationof the Sahara and to solve famine,land reform, vast improvements in

health and education, and women’sliberation. Sankara was clear about the needto emancipate women from sexismand patriarchy. Justice, he believed,could not exist when half thepopulation lived in fear at homeand in public. Sankara argued thatwhen regressive aspects of culture,such as sexism or femalecircumcision, interfered with thecause for freedom, they had to beeradicated.He was committed to fightingcorruption, serving as a modestexample, refusing to live a life ofluxury and reining in anytendencies by those in hisgovernment towards ostentatiousconsumption. When asked why hedid not want his portrait hung inpublic places, as was the norm forother African leaders, Sankara said:“There are seven million ThomasSankaras.”In 1987 he was shot with about12 of his colleagues. His successor,Blaise Compaoré has, for the past 20years, publicly applauded Sankara,while actively betraying what hestood for. Under Compaoré, a

handful have become richer and themajority poorer. A United Nationsjudgement considers that therefusal to conduct an investigationinto the death of Thomas Sankara,the lack of official recognition of hisplace of burial and the failure tocorrect the death certificateconstitute inhuman treatment of hiswife and sons, in breach of article 7of the UN Covenant.The late 1980s saw salaries ofcivil servants, which were reducedunder Sankara, increased and thespecial tax that forced them tocontribute to health and educationprojects scrapped. In the 1990s, Compaoré signed astructural adjustment package withthe IMF, which includedprivatisation and marketliberalisation. His regime wasinvolved in the Liberian and SierraLeonean crises and wars whichgenerated tremendous wealth forthose in power, while millions ofordinary people’s lives were lostand damaged. Today, life expectancy is 47.9years, adult literacy is 21.8% andBurkina Faso is ranked the third

President Thomas Sankara was assassinated in Burkina Faso on 15 October 1987.

Twenty years later, his murderers remain in power and continue to reverse his

revolutionary changes. Koni Benson and Mukoma Wa Ngugi interviewed Aziz Fall,

coordinator of the International Justice Campaign for Sankara who has received ongoing

death threats. He has coordinated 22 lawyers from such places as France, Senegal,

Canada and Togo to assist in uncovering the truth behind Sankara’s assassination.
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poorest country in the world. About80% of its 13 million people livingon less than US$2 a day. Ten years ago in 1997 the Groupfor Research and Initiative for theLiberation of Africa (GRILA)launched the International Justice forSankara Campaign to strategicallyuse political activism and the law tochallenge the way Sankara’srevolution was suppressed. 
INTERVIEW WITH AZIZ
FALL

Can you tell us the nature of the

death threats? What do they say

and do you have any idea

where they are coming from?

Is it one person or several

people? I’ve received four death threatssince December 2006. Three lettersin bubble envelopes left in themailbox at my front door. The firstone was simple and said “stop or bestopped”. The second was similarbut didn’t mention my name, andthe third was a little more explicit,mentioning my name, asking me “tocommit suicide or face execution”. Ifiled a complaint with the police inMarch 2007. Then, in April, after the screeningof a film on Thomas Sankara inMontreal, a young Burkinabéjournalist, Sam Kah, who appearedin the film, received a threat,according to the organisingcommittee of the Thomas Sankara20th anniversary commemorations.The committee had invited both ofus to their activities which tookplace in October this year.Following the threat against SamKah, I decided to tell the committee

members about my own deaththreats, which I had previouslyhidden from them because I wasworried it would have ademobilising effect. They issued a press releaseconcerning the threats against thetwo of us. A couple of days later, Ireceived another threat, this time byphone. A man with a strange accentwarned me that neither the policenor my lawyers would be able toprotect me, and that since I stilldidn’t understand, my family wouldbe targeted first, then me.We don’t know exactly who isbehind these threats. But we havegood evidence that a Frenchmanand two Africans have something tohide, because they have beencaught in a number of lies andcontradictions. The police and CSIS,Canada’s spy agency, are stillinvestigating. That’s all I can say atthis point.
Can you talk about the

International Campaign for

Justice for Sankara (ICJS) and

GRILA (Group for Research

and Institute for the Liberation

of Africa)? How does the United

Nations judgement affect the

search for justice on behalf of

Sankara?Sankara’s widow, Mariam Sankara,and her two sons never abandonedtheir call to the internationalcommunity to take action to bringhis assassins to justice. Ten yearsago, GRILA, an internationalist andpan-Africanist group, answered thatcall by creating an internationalcampaign with a twofold strategyinvolving a political component anda legal one. I had the honour of

coordinating a team of 22 lawyers,which put together a case for a fullinvestigation into the murder ofPresident Sankara and a dozen ofhis colleagues.The government of Burkina Faso,under the presidency of BlaiseCompaoré, along with a highlycompromised judicial system,blocked all efforts by the Campaignto bring the case to court. Afterexhausting all possible legalrecourse within the country, theCampaign brought the case beforethe United Nations Human RightsCommittee. Just over one year ago,the UN Human Rights Committeeruled in favour of the ICJS, anddemanded that the government ofBurkina Faso take action to shedlight on the circumstances ofSankara’s death.This was a world first, andcertainly a legal precedent in Africa,creating a breach in the cycles ofimpunity that characterises thepolitical life of the continent. Thereis also a link between the Sankaracase and the trial of Charles Taylor,the former Liberian head of state,who plotted with Compaoré in theassassination of Sankara. We expectthe final UN judgement to beannounced later this year and reallyhope that it will represent a majorstep forward in the global struggleagainst impunity.
What were some of Sankara's

main achievements?Sankara tried to put into practicemost of the key elements of ourown philosophy; among otherthings, the destruction of all formsof racism and ethnocentrism, withthe Bambaata summit and the anti-

President Thomas SankaraMariam Sankara returns to Burkina

Faso after 20 years for the

anniversary of Sankara’s death
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apartheid struggle. The respect ofcollective and human rights. Thestruggle against regimes allied withimperialist interests. A balancebetween rural and urban incomes,food self-sufficiency and thefulfilment of basic needs.A key issue for Sankara was thepolitical, economic and socialemancipation of women and thetransformation of sexist mentalities.That particular aspect was crucial ina very traditional society wheresexism was so entrenched. Menwere invited to go to the marketonce a week, women wereappointed to key state positions, andcivic rights and the constitutiongranted women importantadvantages. While there were mistakes andcontradictions due to the weaknessof his alliances, Sankara wassteadfast in focusing on other keyissues as well, issues that are stillcornerstones to our own work,namely, popular and civicparticipation, popular democracyand the promotion andempowerment of Africa’s youth.Sankara promoted self-reliant,ecologically sustainabledevelopment, and the emergence ofregional pan-africanist states thatwere politically and economicallyaccountable to their citizens, asevidenced by his attempts to unitewith Ghana. 
Compaoré has recently

amended the constitution so

that he can run for a third term

which means he will have been

in power from 1987 to 2012.A very common phenomenon inAfrica indeed. It’s a pity, but historywill judge. Killing your comradesand opponents and tailoring theconstitution to fit your needs is

nothing new. Even if the populationis frightened, and busy surviving theharsh conditions of unequaldevelopment, there is no doubt thatone day it will rise up against this.
How do the people of Burkina

Faso regard Sankara today? Is

he still part of the political

imagination?In general, people have a lot ofadmiration for him despite theregime’s anti-Sankara propaganda andintimidation. The teenage generationdoesn’t know him well, and manymay just know him as an icon. However, it is heartening that atthe African social forum in Bamako,Sankara was chosen as a leadingmodel. As my comrade Ameth Lôwrote, “The Sankarist alternativeremains. It is a pan-Africanistsocialist alternative, focuseduniquely on meeting the needs ofthe African masses, impoverished bydecades of structural adjustmentprogrammes that had no resultsother than to ensure continuedpayments to shameless creditors forthe so-called debt that’s not onlyimmoral – since a third of the initialdebt has been repaid – but alsobecause the borrowed funds werenever injected into the economicand social fabric of these countries.” 
How does Sankara challenge

the idea of revolution today?

What is his legacy? What is his

continuing relevance in this age

of globalisation?I think that GRILA is living proof ofthat legacy, and that the strugglethat is at stake, in this process of so-called African union and variousattempts at integration, has toconsider what we are stilladvocating, namely: democracy andprogressive strategies that focus on

self-reliant and populardevelopment. Africa should rely more on its ownforces, within a socialist and pan-Africanist perspective, and developstrong ties with other third worldcountries. This form of developmententails subordinating externaldemands to internal needs. Aconsciousness that is increasinglyhomogenised by the dominantvalues of today’s globalised worldsystem, however, is incapable ofenvisaging such a path. It appears tome that as long as the contradictionsof capitalism deepen, and societiescontinue to be destroyed by thecapitalist way of life and production,we have no choice but to inventmore progressive and internationalistpaths in order to tackle thebarbarism of globalisation and theforces that dominate it.
Koni Benson is a researcher at theInternational Labour Researchand Information Group in CapeTown (ILIRG). Mukoma Wa Ngugiis the author of ‘Hurling Words atConsciousness’ in the forthcoming,‘New Kenyan Fiction’ and apolitical columnist for the BBCFocus on Africa Magazine.
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Sankara supporters carry his image

as they journey to his grave on the

20th anniversary of his death in

October 2007


